10 January 2017
Dear Parents/Carers,
YR and Y1 Singing Club - Update
As you may be aware YR and Y1 Singing Club with Mrs Dryland has been somewhat oversubscribed
and there are currently over 40 children on the waiting list.
We are very fortunate that a talented Stamford Green parent, Emma Playle, has kindly volunteered
to run a parallel Singing Club at the same time on Tuesdays after school. Emma Playle is a
professional singer and owner of a franchise of Monkey Music so will be able to give the children a
fantastic experience at Singing Club and we are extremely grateful for her help.
You should have received a slip in your child's book bag that told you the number that they were on
the waiting list. Children who were numbers 1 - 40 on the waiting list will be offered a place in either
Mrs Dryland or Mrs Playle’s singing club.
This means that every child who returned their slips by the Friday deadline now has a place at a
Singing Club. For children that returned their slips after the deadline, they will now be on the waiting
list and will be offered a place as they arise.
Please note:


Both Mrs Dryland and Mrs Playle’s Singing Club will now run for the duration of the spring and
summer terms and you will not need to reapply in the summer term.



Mrs Playle's club will be ready to start next Tuesday 17.1.17 from 3.00pm/3.05pm to 4.00pm.



Tomorrow, a slip will be sent home with the children who were numbers 1 – 40 on the waiting
list to confirm that your child has a place.



As we will be dismissing 70 children at 4.00pm from the Office doors near the East Gate please
be patient so that we can send children home safely.

Best wishes,
Mrs Julia Dryland
Reception Class Teacher
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